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GLMA Policy Statements for GA DOE Listening Tours 2016 

 

Accountability--  

 

As a member of the Georgia Library Media Association (GLMA), I know that effective School 

Library Programs positively impact the College and Career Ready Performance Index (CCRPI) 

in diverse schools and districts. My school librarian colleagues around our state address student 

achievement and progress, the achievement gap, and challenge points every day. GLMA would 

like to suggest that the presence of an effective school library program staffed by school library 

media specialists should be considered a key “differentiator” between more successful and less 

successful schools. Evidence, in study after study, confirms that. GLMA recommends that the 

Georgia ESSA Implementation Plan include policies and funding provisions that strengthen and 

enhance school library programs to address the achievement gap, help correct failing schools, 

and support all of our students.  

 

The achievement components of CCRPI are content mastery, post-secondary readiness, and 

high school cohort graduation rate or predictors for graduation. School library media specialists 

are poised to help propel the lowest (and highest) achieving students by working in 

collaboration with teachers and providing resources that target these students. Studies have 

shown that having a certified school library media specialist positively impacts student 

achievement.                       

 

GLMA recommends to the Georgia DOE that federal Title funds and state funds should be used 

to support certified school library media specialists and effective school library programs. This 

should include provisions for the development of relevant print and digital collections of 

resources to support key curricular areas, creation and maintenance of physical spaces that 

support personalized learning, and support for sustained professional development for school 

librarians. 

 

Assessment --   

 

As the Georgia Department of Education explores ways to be more innovative in approaches to 

testing and measuring achievement for students, the Georgia Library Media Association wants 

to highlight evidence from more than 60 studies in two dozen states show that “levels of school 

library funding, librarian staff levels, the quality and currency of both print and digital collections, 

and the instructional role of the school librarian all have a direct impact on student 

achievement.” This fact has been overlooked for too long here in Georgia.  

 

GLMA recommends to that our state ESSA Plan and any applications for “innovative 

assessment programs” should include policies that specify certified, highly qualified library 

media specialists as participants in the development of building and district level assessment 

plans focused on achievement for sub groups of students as well as all students.   
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Consider the evidence-based recommendations in School Libraries Work. In this 2016 study, 

many states demonstrated how effective school library programs and licensed school librarians 

support student academic achievement through higher reading levels and higher test scores. 

This is achieved by collaborative planning between teachers and school library media 

specialists. School librarians teaching information and digital literacy skills to students and 

providing professional development to staff also leads to higher student test scores. School 

librarians are often the earliest adopters of STEM focused teaching and learning, and can be 

excellent partners within schools and districts as they develop technology literacy plans.  

 

 

Education of the Whole Child--  

 

Georgia school librarians are concerned with the development of the Whole Child. We would 

like to emphasize the essential role that school librarians play in the development of students’ 

physical, social, and emotional well-being. Study after study has shown that having a certified 

school library media specialist positively impacts student achievement across a wide range of 

indicators. Day after day, school library media specialists are compassionate and engaged 

educators who go beyond direct instructional support to include helping children from diverse 

and often challenging backgrounds learn life skills and find individual pathways to personal 

growth and development. Georgia would be wise to expand the number of school library media 

specialists to immediately expand supports for personal discovery in the arts and sciences. 

Georgia needs to recognize and support the school library media specialists who are a safe 

person in a safe place on campus for our kids.  

 

The school library itself is often a refuge for students. The school library should be recognized in 

the state ESSA Plan for what it is: the largest classroom in the school, and the one place that 

allows children to explore interests, problem solve, build information literacy skills, and complete 

school as college, career, and community ready individuals. As a school librarians, I know 

personally that my colleagues and I promote and encourage students to be well rounded, 

collaborative, lifelong learners.  

 

But most importantly, my colleagues and I in the Georgia Library Media Association want to 

highlight that school library media specialists are poised to help propel the lowest- (and highest-

) achieving students by providing individualized resources that address the unique learning 

styles and resource needs to enhance achievement.   

 

GLMA recommends that our state ESSA Plan include policies and funding formulas that ensure 

the instructional services delivered in those libraries are effective. GA DOE should utilize federal 

Title IV Part A funds to assist schools and districts in providing school library media specialists 

with the resources they need to improve instruction, help our students use technology, and 

enhance student achievement to support a Whole Child approach to learning.  
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Federal Programs --  

 

School librarians across Georgia request consideration of new and extended sources of federal 

money available through ESSA - in addition to state and local funds - to help our school library 

programs meet goals of increasing information literacy and student achievement across all 

groups. In particular, we recommend that the Georgia DOE should encourage and ‘bundle’ 

applications for federal programs like Innovative Approaches to Literacy for high needs schools. 

Our state ESSA Plan should tap new Title II and Title IV monies available for library programs, 

specifically encouraging investments in academic and technology programs and services 

delivered through effective school library programs. New Title funds are also available for school 

librarians for continuing education and professional development, which should align well with 

new Georgia expectations for customized personalized  learning.  

 

ESSA authorizes states to use funds to assist school districts in providing programs and 

activities that increase access to personalized, rigorous learning experiences supported by 

technology, including adequate “access to school libraries.” ESSA empowers states to use 

funds to assist school districts in providing school librarians and other school personnel with the 

knowledge and skills to use technology effectively to improve instruction and student 

achievement.  

 

GLMA recommends that the GA DOE utilize federal funds to afford school library programs the 

opportunity to positively impact student achievement, especially in low income communities. 

School library programs provide equal access to books, digital resources, quality instruction and 

rich academic learning experiences. School libraries promote reading. They are a leveler 

between schools; multiple studies show that the presence of an effective school library program 

can be used as a meaningful differentiator between schools.  

 

Teacher and Leader Development --  

 

The Georgia Library Media Association encourages the Georgia Department of Education to 

enhance Educator and Leader Development by including the active participation of a certified 

media specialist in professional development activities. Schools and Districts can provide 

release time for the school library media specialist to lead targeted professional development, 

which could include identifying resources (both digital and print) and evaluating and using the 

information to complete a learning task or project. Additionally, the school library media 

specialist can cultivate and sustain partnerships with institutions of higher learning, nonprofit 

organizations, public libraries and corporations that can provide professional development 

experiences for educators. Furthermore, school library media specialists can lead and 

implement school wide professional development activities, particularly related to digital 

resources, digital literacy and citizenship, and gathering resources to support personalized 

professional learning initiatives. These actions, along with grant writing support, should build 

capacity and strengthen the effectiveness of both teachers and leaders.  
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School librarians act as collaborative instructional partners with other teachers to directly impact 

student learning and achievement and to advance curriculum development. We provide 

students with equitable access to up-to-date digital and print materials and technology and 

teach students appropriate and responsible technology use. Having a certified, highly qualified 

library media specialist in the school has repeatedly correlated with increased student 

achievement in decades of studies of both quantitative and qualitative measures.  

 

We urge the Georgia Department of Education to fully utilize federal Title monies like the 

“Innovate Approaches to Literacy” grant to help high needs schools fully realize the academic 

gains of an effective school library program, and other Title funds allow our school librarian 

colleagues to help implement challenging academic standards across the curriculum.  


